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Abstract

A population-based survey of the prevalence and 
spatial distribution of intestinal parasitism was 
carried out in an agricultural settlement in the 
Amazon Basin of Brazil (Granada, Acre State). 
More than half (53.4%) of the 429 stool speci-
mens from subjects in all age groups, living in 
113 households, had cysts, ova, or larvae of in-
testinal parasites. The most prevalent parasites 
were Giardia duodenalis (19.6%) and soil-trans-
mitted helminths (12.7%); 105 (24.5%) subjects 
were infected with more than one species of par-
asite. Significant age-related differences in prev-
alence were only found for G. duodenalis (chil-
dren < 1 year and adults > 30 years were less af-
fected). Six households (5.3%), situated within a 
radius of 690m, comprised 48.1% of all subjects 
harboring soil-transmitted helminths in our 
study area. Households within this cluster were 
poorer and more crowded than those outside the 
cluster. The observed spatial clustering of infec-
tions with soil-transmitted helminths provides 
valuable information for the spatial targeting of 
sanitary interventions in this area.

Helminths; Parasites; Amazonian Ecosystem

Introduction

Intestinal parasites are estimated to infect more 
than three billion people worldwide 1. Most in-
testinal parasites are heterogeneously distribut-
ed in host populations; according to a frequently 
quoted estimate, 10% of hosts harbor 70% of 
the intestinal helminths 2. Specific groups at 
increased risk of intestinal parasitic infections 
represent ideal targets of public health interven-
tions. Chemotherapy-based programs to control 
intestinal nematodes, for example, usually target 
schoolchildren, who are often at increased risk of 
both infection and significant morbidity 3.

Despite the widely recognized role of envi-
ronmental determinants of intestinal parasitism, 
the impact of interventions such as improved 
water supply and increased availability of la-
trine facilities has attracted relatively little atten-
tion 4. The design and evaluation of large-scale 
sanitation interventions require appropriate spa-
tial analysis of epidemiological data, since their 
targets are high-risk geographic units instead of 
high-risk individuals. Therefore, the study of the 
spatial distribution of intestinal parasitic infec-
tions can facilitate identification of modifiable 
factors that could be addressed by suitable inter-
ventions, or at least guide public health policies 
to appropriate interventions. Such an example 
is provided by a recent study of risk factors and 
spatial patterns of hookworm infection in a rural 
area in Côte d’Ivoire, where spatial analysis was 
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used to determine the importance of local con-
ditions versus well-established epidemiological 
risk factors 5.

In Brazil, there are still some remote areas in 
which living conditions related to the environ-
ment are an important aspect of public health, 
such as rural areas in the North and Northeast 
regions. The epidemiology of intestinal parasit-
ism in rural Amazonian populations has received 
little attention to date. A recent study performed 
in the State of Amazonas described intestinal 
parasite prevalence in subjects living in Eirunepé, 
along the Juruá river, but no risk factors were as-
sessed 6. Santos et al. 7 studied children living in 
a rural settlement in Minas Gerais, and the ma-
jority of them had some kind of intestinal para-
site. Two recent surveys have examined putative 
environmental risk factors for parasitic infection 
in Northwest 8 and Northeast 9 Brazil, indicating 
that living conditions can be associated with in-
testinal parasitism. However, the spatial distribu-
tion of infections has not been described.

This article describes the results of a popula-
tion-based prevalence survey of intestinal para-
sites in an agricultural settlement in the Amazon 
Basin in Brazil. We examined the prevalence and 
spatial distribution of parasitic infections and in-
vestigated putative determinants of the observed 
clustering pattern.

Subjects and methods

Study design and methodology

A large cohort study was established in 2004 in 
the rural area of Acrelândia, Acre, in the western 
Brazilian Amazon, aiming to investigate the epi-
demiology and transmission dynamics of several 
infectious and non-infectious diseases of impor-
tance to the Amazon. The site, called Granada, 
located within the Padre Peixoto Settlement (Fig-
ure 1), was established in the mid-1980s about 
100km east of Rio Branco (capital of the State of 
Acre) and is inhabited by migrants from South-
east and South Brazil engaged in subsistence ag-
riculture and cattle-raising, with coffee, banana, 
and rice as the main cash crops.

Two contiguous localities within the Granada 
area were chosen for the population study: Ra-
mal do Granada and Reserva da Linha 14. They 
were chosen because of the population charac-
teristics (fixed population living on self-owned 
small farms), economic and anthropological im-
portance (farmland in deforested areas combin-
ing farmers and timber cutters), geographic loca-
tion (easy access by road; spatial concentration 
of hundreds of people in a relatively small area 

along 16km of road), and occurrence of several 
diseases of public health interest (malaria, arbo-
viroses, anemia, etc.). A cross-sectional survey 
was performed within the cohort to study in-
testinal parasitic infections in March-April 2004 
(rainy season). All inhabitants in the two adjacent 
localities were invited to participate in the study. 
The first locality, Ramal do Granada, comprises 
all dwellings (n = 100) situated on both sides of 
the last 16km of the unpaved road known locally 
as Ramal do Granada, while the second locality 
(Reserva da Linha 14) comprises all dwellings 
(n = 14) along a 3-km secondary road, perpen-
dicular to Ramal do Granada. The distribution 
of households in the study area 9°41’ – 9°49’ S, 
67°05’ – 67°07’ W can be represented as an in-
verted L.

The census performed by our field team in 
March-April 2004 identified 473 inhabitants, 
ranging in age from 1 day to 90 years, living in 
114 dwellings across the study area. After signed 
informed consent had been obtained, a demo-
graphic, socioeconomic, and morbidity ques-
tionnaire was applied to 467 (98.7%) inhabitants 
in the study area (or their parents or guardians) 
living in 113 households. The location and alti-
tude of all households were determined using a 
hand-held eTrex global positioning system (Gar-
min International, Olathe, USA), which gives a 
positional accuracy within 15m. The survey was 
designed to study several diseases that are com-
mon in the Amazon, and some results on preva-
lence of malaria and arthropode-borne virus 
infection in the study population have been pub-
lished elsewhere 10. The current article provides 
the results for intestinal parasits.

When first contacted, all subjects were giv-
en plastic containers containing 10% formalin 
and asked to provide a stool sample at the next 
visit. Formalin was added for preservation of 
stools due to climatic (hot and humid weather), 
socioeconomic (lack of refrigerators in many 
households), and logistic reasons (intervals be-
tween field visits). At the subsequent scheduled 
visits, the plastic containers were collected and 
sent to the field laboratory in the nearby town of 
Acrelândia. One to three additional visits were 
made if the container had not been returned 
when scheduled. Overall, 429 subjects (90.7% 
of those living in the study area) provided stool 
samples and comprised the study population for 
this article. No significant differences (p > 0.05) 
were detected for most demographic, socioeco-
nomic, and environmental parameters between 
subjects who provided a stool sample and those 
of the 38 subjects who did not provide such sam-
ples, except for age distribution and access to 
filtered drinking water. Significantly higher pro-
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Figure 1

Geographic localization of study site. Acre, Brazil.

Map showing the geographic location of (a) Amazon and Brazil in South America (right side); (b) Acre in the Amazon (left up-

per corner); and (c) PAD Pedro Peixoto site of the population-based study (left lower corner).
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portions of infants (< 1 year of age) (36.4%) and 
adolescents and young adults (aged 15-30 years) 
(14.8%) failed to provide stool samples, as com-
pared to other age groups (0.2 – 6.1%) (χ2 = 19.05, 
degrees of freedom [df] = 4, p = 0.001). In addi-
tion, a significantly higher proportion of subjects 
with access to filtered drinking water (13.2%) 
failed to provide stool samples as compared to 
those who drank unfiltered water (4.9%) (χ2 = 
8.76, df = 1, p = 0.003). To prevent sampling bias 
in prevalence estimates, we calculated adjusted 
prevalence rates by using the census population 
as a reference. However, since the adjusted and 
unadjusted prevalence rates were nearly identi-
cal (data not shown), only unadjusted prevalence 
rates are presented here.

Stool specimens were examined for parasite 
eggs, cysts, and larvae according to the sedi-
mentation method described by Lutz (1919) 11 

and Hoffman et al. (1934) 12. This method was 
preferred over the Kato-Katz method because 
it would allow diagnosing both helminths and 
protozoa (both locally prevalent infection, ac-
cording to Acrelândia health authorities). Logis-
tic limitations prevented the collection of more 
than one stool sample from each subject. Since 
variable volumes of feces were mixed with for-
malin for preservation, no attempt was made to 
perform egg or cyst counts. Infected individuals 
were given free treatment, provided by our field 
physicians: mebendazole for infections with in-
testinal nematodes other than Strongyloides ster-
coralis, albendazole for those with tapeworms, 
thiabendazole for those with S. stercoralis, and 
metronidazole for those with Giardia duodenalis 
or Entamoeba histolytica/E. dispar 13.
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Statistical analysis

Information on household assets was used to 
derive a wealth index, as described by Filmer & 
Pritchett 14. Principal component analysis was 
used to define the household asset weights. 
Ownership of the following assets was investi-
gated: TV set (65.5% of households had one or 
more), stereo set (61.1%), videotape player/re-
corder (3.5%), gas stove (88.5%), refrigerator 
(74.3%), radio (70.8%), blender (63.7%), bicy-
cle (61.1%), electric iron (54%), motor vehicle 
(car or motorcycle, 44.2%), sofa set (30.1%), 
washing machine (57.5%), and parabolic an-
tenna (61.1%). The first principal component 
explained 34.5% of the variability and allocated 
the greatest weight to ownership of a refrigerator 
(0.843), television set (0.773), and parabolic an-
tenna (0.767). Principal component analysis was 
carried out using the XLSTAT software, version 
7.5.2 (Addinsoft, New York, USA). After standard-
ization of these weighted asset variables 14, the 
highest scores were given to ownership of a vid-
eotape player/recorder (4.820), sofa set (3.000), 
and motor vehicle (1.127). Lowest scores were 
given to households without a gas stove (-2.857), 
refrigerator (-1.703), and TV set (-1.378). Asset 
scores were summed to a wealth index for each 
household.

Prevalence data are presented as proportions 
and compared with χ2 or χ2 tests for linear trend.  
Means of variables with non-Gaussian distribu-
tion were compared with the Mann-Whitney test. 
Statistical significance was set at 5%.

The Kulldorff spatial scan statistic was used to 
test whether intestinal parasitic infections were 
randomly distributed within the study area, and 
if not, to identify significant spatial clusters 15. 
Analysis was performed using the Bernoulli mod-
el implemented in version 4.0.3 of the SaTScan 
software (http://www.satscan.org). This program 
creates circular windows that are moved system-
atically throughout the geographic space to iden-
tify significant clusters of infections. The windows 
are centered on each of the households; the maxi-
mum window size, to be specified by the user, was 
defined here as 50% of the households (i.e., the 
largest possible cluster would encompass 50% of 
the households). For each location and size of the 
scanning window, SaTScan performs a likelihood 
ratio test to evaluate whether infection is more 
prevalent inside than outside that given circular 
window. Separate analyses were performed for: 
(1) infection with any intestinal parasite, (2) in-
fection with soil-transmitted helminths, and (3) 
infection with G. duodenalis. P values were de-
termined by Monte Carlo replications of the data 
set; a 5% significance level was adopted.

Ethical considerations

The study protocol was analyzed and approved 
by the Institutional Review Board of the Instituto 
de Ciências Biomédicas, Universidade de São 
Paulo (review n. 318/CEP of July 19, 2002, and n. 
538/CEP of January 7, 2004).

Results

Household characteristics and prevalence
of intestinal parasitic infections

Some household characteristics were relatively 
homogeneous in the study area; most dwellings 
had electricity (78.8%) and a latrine (77.9%). 
Private wells were the main source of water for 
92.9% of households; garbage was usually burned 
(66.4%) or left out in the open air (29.2%). The 
average number of inhabitants per room was 1.1 
(range: 0.2-5.5).

Parasite cysts, eggs, or larvae were identified 
in 229 (53.4%) of the 429 stool specimens exam-
ined (Table 1). Infection with soil-transmitted 
helminths (i.e., Ascaris, Trichuris, hookworm, or 
Strongyloides) was found in 54 (12.7%) subjects. 
One in five subjects were infected with more than 
one species of parasite; one subject harbored six 
species; other multiple infections comprised two 
(n = 79), three (n = 22), or four (n = 3) species. The 
most frequent species combinations were: (1) E. 
coli and Endolimax nana (10.7% of the subjects 
examined), (2) G. duodenalis and Escherichia coli 
(6.5%), (3) G. duodenalis and En. nana (3.5%), 
(4) Ascaris lumbricoides and hookworms (1.9%), 
and (5) A. lumbricoides and Trichuris trichiura 
(1.9%).

Similar proportions of males and females 
harbored parasites, soil-transmitted helminths, 
and G. duodenalis (p > 0.05 in all comparisons 
(χ2 test). Intestinal parasitism tended to be less 
prevalent among children under 1 year of age, 
thereafter reaching a prevalence plateau around 
50%, but these age-related differences did not 
reach statistical significance. Significant age-re-
lated differences in prevalence were only found 
for G. duodenalis (p = 0.02, χ2 test); infants (< 1 
year) and adults > 30 years of age were relatively 
less affected (Figure 1).

Spatial clustering of intestinal
parasitic infections

Complete data for spatial analysis were avail-
able for 426 subjects in 113 households. Spatial 
scan statistics revealed a single significant cluster 
(p = 0.001) comprising 147 cases of intestinal par-
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Table 1

Proportions of positive stool samples for various intestinal parasites in a rural population in the Brazilian Amazon, 2004.

 Positive samples

 Species n %

 Protozoa  

  Entamoeba coli 108 25.2

  Giardia duodenalis 84 19.6

  Endolimax nana 84 19.6

  Iodoamoeba bütschlii 4 0.9

  Chilomastix mesnili 3 0.7

  Entamoeba histolytica/E. dispar 2 0.5

 Helminths  

  Hookworms 33 7.7

  Ascaris lumbricoides 25 5.8

  Strongyloides stercoralis 11 2.6

  Trichuris trichiura 10 2.3

  Enterobius vermicularis 3 0.7

  Hymenolepis nana 2 0.5

asitism (vs. 111.4 expected). Therefore, 64.8% of 
all subjects harboring intestinal parasites in our 
study area lived in 51 households (45.1%) inhab-
ited by 209 people (49.1% of the study popula-
tion). These households were situated within a 
radius of 6.9km.

A smaller cluster, involving 26 cases (vs. 4.8 
expected) of infection with soil-transmitted hel-
minths, was also highly significant (p = 0.001). Six 
households (5.3%), inhabited by 38 people (8.9% 
of the study population), comprised 48.1% of all 
subjects harboring soil-transmitted helminths in 
our study area. All of them were situated within a 
690m radius and had been included in the larger 
cluster of intestinal parasitism. No significant 
spatial clustering of G. duodenalis infection was 
detected.

The characteristics of households within a 
spatial cluster and those of households outside 
a cluster may be compared to provide insights 
into environmental determinants of intestinal 
parasitism. Households within the large cluster 
of intestinal parasitic infections were less like-
ly to have access to filtered drinking water (p < 
0.00001) and latrines (p = 0.017) and had lower 
wealth indexes (-2.70 vs. 1.62, p = 0.001, Mann-
Whitney test) than those outside the cluster. In 
addition, heads of households within the cluster 
had significantly fewer years of formal schooling 
(p = 0.049). Households within the smaller cluster 
of infections with soil-transmitted helminths had 
lower wealth indexes (-13.70 vs. 0.42, p = 0.0002, 
Mann-Whitney test) and more inhabitants per 

room (2.15 vs. 1.05, p = 0.008, Mann-Whitney 
test) as compared to those outside the cluster. 
However, other comparisons did not reach sta-
tistical significance, given the small number of 
households within this cluster. No significant dif-
ference between households inside and outside 
either cluster was found for any of the following 
characteristics: land tenure, type of material used 
in flooring and walls, water source, sewage elimi-
nation, and garbage disposal.

Discussion

Prevalence estimates derived from the examina-
tion of a single stool sample have been considered 
accurate for most intestinal parasites 16. However, 
our estimates for Giardia should be interpreted 
with caution, since due to the intermittent elimi-
nation of cysts, examination of a single sample 
may underestimate the prevalence of this spe-
cies. The analysis of three serial stool specimens 
collected on alternate days has been reported 17 
to increase the detection rate of Giardia cysts by 
about 11%. Therefore, Giardia prevalence could 
be even higher than reported here and can be 
a serious health problem in children, leading to 
protein-energy malnutrition 18.

Recent use of anti-helminthic drugs, reported 
by nearly-one third of our study subjects, could 
account at least partially for the low prevalence of 
helminth infections in this and other rural Ama-
zonian settings 19. Intestinal parasitism seems 
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to remain highly prevalent, in contrast, in more 
remote Amazonian communities, with little ac-
cess to health care and medications 6,8. However, 
in our population no significant association was 
found between reported use of anti-helminthic 
drugs in the previous six months and prevalence 
of soil-transmitted helminths (data not shown).

Large-scale programs for controlling soil-
transmitted nematode infections tend to focus 
predominantly on chemotherapy 3. However, 
environmental interventions such as improved 
excreta disposal seem to be a similarly efficient 
public health measure with greater long-term 
sustainability 20 and can act as a risk modifier, 
since poor sanitary conditions have been asso-
ciated with intestinal parasites in human set-
tlements 21. One of the main features of envi-
ronmental interventions such as those used to 
control vector-borne diseases 22 is their focus 

on geographic units (dwellings, neighborhoods, 
localities, villages) instead of individuals. The 
clustering of 48.1% of all helminth infections 
in 5.3% of the households is clearly relevant for 
the appropriate spatial targeting of sanitary in-
terventions in our study area. Interestingly, the 
classical approach – chemotherapy focused on 
schoolchildren – is unlikely to have a major im-
pact on the overall prevalence of soil-transmit-
ted helminth infections in this context, since 
schoolchildren are not a high-risk group in our 
area (Figure 2).

In conclusion, analyses of spatial clustering 
patterns and their associated risk factors may 
provide valuable information to select cost-ef-
fective and sustainable measures for controlling 
intestinal parasitism and guide the spatial target-
ing of these interventions in different epidemio-
logical settings.

Figure 2

Prevalence of infection by intestinal parasites by age. Prevalence of infection by Giardia duodenalis, soil-transmitted helmin-

ths, and any parasite according to age. Signifi cant age-related differences in prevalence were only found for Giardia duodena-

lis; children < 1 y and adults > 30 y were less affected.
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Resumo

Estudo de base populacional sobre a prevalência e dis-
tribuição de parasitoses intestinais foi realizado em as-
sentamento agrícola na Amazônia Brasileira (Grana-
da, Acre). Mais da metade (53,4%) das 429 amostras 
analisadas de indivíduos de todas as idades, mora-
dores de 113 domicílios, continha cistos, ovos ou lar-
vas de parasitas intestinais. Os parasitas intestinais de 
maior prevalência foram Giardia duodenalis (19,6%) 
e os geo-helmintos (12,7%); 105 (24,5%) indivíduos 
apresentavam co-infecção por mais de uma espécie de 
parasita. Houve diferença significativa em relação à 
idade na prevalência somente de G. duodenalis (crian-
ças < 1 ano e adultos > 30 anos foram menos afetados). 
Seis domicílios (5,3%), localizados num raio de 690m, 
concentraram 48,1% de todos os indivíduos infecta-
dos por geo-helmintos na área de estudo. Domicílios 
incluídos nesse agregado (cluster) eram mais pobres e 
com maior número de habitantes do que os domicílios 
localizados fora do agregado. A distribuição espacial 
dos agregados de casos de infecção por geo-helmintos 
fornece informações valiosas para intervenções sani-
tárias na comunidade da área de estudo.

Helmintos; Parasitos; Ecossistema Amazônico
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